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m SWEEP Of PERIL

Tfefj.Vallefs of .Pennsylvania Aro,
rpi VaiieysJof I?eatli. ' ' -

t
OTpXSpVS TOD EEPEATED.

MdU WWfd Overflow tb It 1 vert
T Itraaclic, and UowlrtU 'lliU. :"

tk WaV 'tiasHesV' ferrying
Iteafh JU IU 1'atU.

A JopfTOM, Pa.. Map 1. - The Cone-- j
ughf rivcf is civerflvin-- , and people

r 'are'fleeine for ibeir liVaK The water
in front! 'ortfc Western Union Tele-- .
Vraph' oflKf-

- Wiree'aM ft ti. If feet

Aj.tooxa. ra.:"iT2i- -?The reservoir
ml Kittsnannitifr Point, .vhich' supplies
Jhia city1 wilV water,' ty-ok-

e

. this 'no'riv
I img ailtltnewater is nisninjr ii m'ijrhtjr

Avodon IloYiJaVxtnirfir ihd ,fa sport, '

. WiLUAMrinr"Va.. --May - ;
AVjrV .uo!ay niornin th trnJJi
fbiwiaVltfi1 yc unllliou 6f: Uollars worth
ot 'iihcllrSuhiber. jrarii w ay. and Wilf- -

iautpofti awakened U7

irfwat fLnuncij4 Usuater. yiic tivct u

IN WAJf R tjjaqic? wakr
k Urt JohhrOM-- Flood to It C1U

mkmimdHn lieztji and Iel rui'tlon
1 tl- -

.nUJ.IAMDI'UKT. la.. Mty With
Ibeii'Wiirs of the' disastrous flooil u't

tru "thi-oirhoi- it this vallt-v- . '1
br6ujhl? to' memory by the (th'i eaiened
danjiref'of u'sweejfcof water tha't proiii-'iae- a

io te as ureai as th.it 'of ;e'y.;ai"s
'uro, and" the people of this (iipyuhd all
throllph the west brancli-- Ya.llty are' ih
V fctate of patifa.V ' -

.
'

' Sipce'r'f'ida'y niffht a steady' npd
jost contintioui downpour of rain lias

nwellinj ail oi tne-sir- e iius. ftnti
laJ last tiiprht, numerous clyuil lursts
alOSifine ripe -- .reeK ami oijer inuji- -

J xaries of he we branch of the Huscjuo'
J iathJaaVc i)agde it iijuuossi'ble to eon-- .
I )3n'eth4 wafe'f wilhtn'the banks of -- the

treajs.'f 'Jt iuv therefore spread put
'oyerhe eoUni'and X7th 'every poilt
'is x,uriiig' ihhe'lbiain Viyer."
' "'' : 'Rain ana 't'lon'dlmrAtB.

Throufrho'ut'the day and liht the
;. . rainnas fallen here anjt" contjnu'es o
i ali. Adriees from alt io!iits 'p the

river ay the same conditionW-e'ist.- 1 A
'clud burst at Kea'tiiifrA-- O m'les .bove

f . 'Kenovd'yesterday, raiw.d'lllj'jivtit'tnere
20 feel! and the tiver k. lnuvo is re

rte'djttlphSr.tha til flood of 13SU,!

'jwhe'ri'h'alf Ihe lon as unler water.
'

, Abpve, there iiul exte'ii'-lmj- f to 'lie
.head-wate- rs at le,ar5.el'l, pvery town
and hamlet has beep i'l ducod by water
to Mie conlitious thai prevailcd in lSO.
'Albny tj t'itaderphi!tri; lt'rfe' railroad,
betwvfir fjiis'' bdint ''and Itinnereum.
jtralfcha$ been practically suspiwled
since last ' night. Trains are running
'between Williamsport and Lockhaven,

f but ab6've the latter point landslides
and track washouts have practically

.swept the tracks away, and the Joss
;will be very heavy.

The &uqiirh.innii ICloln?.
"lh Snsyehujjja here flows to he

9?th,?f Wl7 j?Cli vWt A has ljut
je jred the point if 'aiier', it is
ykwiijg up at Uie rate of :"a foot ah

Gratf us Run, a tributary which
envies into the river below the city,
'flow's porj.bcf Willia-mspprt- It over'
.Jlowetf its banks and spead over a coa-'Aide.- bl

portiQn of the city at noon
frlto foM. boding fnany houses and driv-jft- g

the occupant's from tlieir homes
AU of the honses were occupied by
ipoor people, and the rise was
yo sudden that "the V isuffers lost
'piuch of their personal prbpeVty. The

. 'fact that the water rushed down upon
the city in the dark, hours of the night

-- adds an additional element of horror to
"!jthe situatiori. The rush pt' water V.hat
swept so much away in' 1V! came at

'daylignt, and the Work Of 'resetting- the
'people be betteV ' prepared thaVi
feflef' dark. In antJcipaj.;ufi, hrnvcyr,'ofnmas 'rAed 'the ' lire and
chiircH Iwlis'of'neity were rtfhir fit
10 o'clock yesrvTSySf)oruing to notify
the poople of the impending danger,

v Prjlnir tor Protection.
Since that hour tho work of pre.,

paring for the worst has been iu pror.
jivvS. in the hundreds of hi "pies' that

w ere su bmerged live years ago 'thfi eo-pie-a-re

moving out and storing ttfrgiMtds in the houses of those living'n
the highlands. The business part'J(' the city was a complete wreck fivii

: jearMgo, and hundreds of merchants
-- are moving their stock to places of
'safety. Conveyances of every decripV
jtion are hurrying through the streets
iof the city loaded with household gMxi4

nd merchandise, and the scenes begj
'gar description. The regular church
services were all suspended' yesterday,

'and in all of ; the houses of worship
'those rho attended confined tlieir de?
votion to the offering up of prayers fo

, ine assistance ot ITovideuce in thepresent grave emergency.
kief Jotle of Florida Iteten.

JA cksos v i.p. pa. , M ay 1 5. - Advices
Tallahassee,' Ha., state that lion,ticge IVKaney, chief justice of thesupreme epurt of Florida, has tenderedfhia resignation to the governor, to takeAeffect Jdnelst.' The caue4or his res-

ignation is riot stated, lie has been on
the supreme bench nearly twelve years.

.
uis-seco- nd term would have expired
in a few months."

; SnmH;rattUnouiiaated.
CnATTASoooA, Twin., May is. 11. C.

Knotgrass was renominated for con-gire- ss

&V: 'o'clpck yesterday morning
ion lhe"3rth ballot. 1 '

vfjini' 'rom the convention on the
M-a- i;r.w. Uv GriHIths, 1 delegate
from .lasher. Tennl; 'was' shot and killedby John U Stickley, a delegate from
Vhite county. Stickley' was very

drunk. ' "
t

'
.

Orer tbo liar W It hunt Toachlos
FrnxASDtNA. Fla., May 18. -- The Brit-is-h

steamship Uellingliam sailed fromMns poVf today With a 'cargo of '
43oo

V.tyfr?! Pf?ne forjoprnhagen. She,ire v fee 8 inches of water and wentpvnr the- - bar without tbuclun This1 the dev-pes- t laden vessel that hfc

SjtoS"!" tef:iir grounds
P SprTpyflehi 111., w iule exeavatinir for

unr7iiinrrin f and OrjtemE&tiRa
' Curwd at. kusa wiu.riiiyiiLi outpaa. Book of taftkmlanaeDt FREE. "
T tv rw v w .

M U
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aiiiueSi'f rape,, r.WsHuldeeper and

CONpliNSliD SCHEDULE.
X jeFJTECT AL'GVIST 13. lsya.

Lv Riehwona..... it ic v
tturkvuit . 4l A&esvtM-'.'.- ...

vr Juuvike .
9 U an

i.v iativtie r 0 AMr Jt ceusboi o
. 1W AM

UOluSWM-- ..... .
r Ualeij.l) It. rM

uv i:aletgu 4 Pa 1 OU ALv Durham ,.. BJfl ns
ArGreensoort) 7 Mi m tawAM

5ALv winsion-Hale- m. tK 16 rw 4 4; AM t54AMcv vreenstMiro 16 ra 8 00 AM S IS AMAr Wiiishary 3f rx 145 AM
AMiaiesville 11 Mamr Ashevllle 4 Oil FMr not swings 5 sera
i. .Salisbury 9 AM 8 13 AM

r''harloue 11 15 r .n 1 1 25 i AM
..

1 3'. AH i &s tm 1V AM
.VrCSr-envlll- e 2 2 AM 4 FM IJ-Jt- FM

r At '.ml ii 7 1 AM 10 13 TM 4 .5 ra
i.T i"h,irl'te n 3'. rM 1 Sll
A r Columbia 6 1" AM 4 20 FM
Ar Augusta 5 45 AM Jo FM

Northbound nos. DA IL
; 38 & io. No . 11

I .v A iv tlhtJi 5 tm pm 1 on pm
I.v t'olunnhla 15 pm 4 so pm
A r Charlotte n m s 1" pm

Lv. Atlanta 615 pui 9 50 am 1 W) pm
Ar Chariot rn ssoam 7 4t i m R 1 4 pm
Lv oh:ir one ........ X 40 am f!f pui s;4 iir

r Hnllsriur.v .... ,., 4 10 am 1" 03 p in 9 slpin
Lv Hots r logs ..... 1 41 am .........
I.v vshevll'e 2 3tpin ...
l.vsr-iwnvill- 7 H pm....
ArtUsbury i . s no par

Salisbury 4 is am io ii pm 9 37 pm
io am 11 4 pm l49pm

Ar Winjuon-Sale- m s r am t2 jo nm
I.v Gret-nsl'o- r ..... 7 30 nm it oi am
Ar nrhsm... .... gspm u.3.")!m
Ar Raieljrh. losopm 4 80 am
I.v Raleigh li 85 a
Ar Goldsboro llii)pn
i.v ireefishoro .... 4 05 am 1) so pm t 4 pm
Ar ranvllle 7 4om 1 3" nm s 7 am

r Kt.vsvile...i .. 10 so am 4 r. am 405 m
Ar P.uifcpvllie 11 5sm 4 fl am 451 am
Ar Klchmond 1 06 pm 7 o am 7 00 om

t D illyexce" tSur.dav.
BtTWEEN WEST POINT ANT

RICHMOND
Leave West Tolut 7.50 a. M. diilly. and 5i' A, M.

lally except Sunday itnd Monda.; xrrlve i lch-luoi- id

.n an l M 40 A M. RHurmng leave Fcl,-'rnn- d
3JC and 4.43 I'. M . dallv except Sunday;

Point 5.o and 6.00 P. M.

BET-RICHMON- AND RALEICH VIA
KE YSVILLE.

Leave TJkbmonrt 12.40 P M.d.illv; leave
M ; arrive Oxlord 5.65 P.M.; euder-o- n

f.lo P. M . Durham 7.15 P. I.ai Igh .so Ar
10 , Returning l.nlelii 1 am. dally, Durham s.15 urn
UirilersoD 7.2 P. M.. Oxford .4 a. m.; arrive
Ke.vj.vHie lo.pi A.M., Mhhmoud 1.s p. M. Dally.

Mljcedtroin Nol e1 lenvi 8 Ki jsvHl.e il;ii)y exo'i t
Sutifliiy, 4 in a in.. Oxford, 9211 a m. and ar Ives
Imriiam 11 25 a m. Mlqcd iraln No. so leaves Dur-
ham, ually eqcept Nunduy.o oiy m., Ox toid S 30 pm
an'l arrives KeysvJlie, 1 POP.M.

Mixed Train No. 43 leavfB Oxford, dally except
siinri:iy. 2.25 A. M , end amlves Durham 4.15 A. M

Mix' d Tr jri Nt. B" lenve Durlmir, diilly rxcept
sii.ul 1 7 J ., and 'rrlvp).xloii!. 9. if . M.

t rains no U. . . 15 B.;'l?aves oxford 6 ' A .

ally except Sunday, 1145 A.M.. tfcilly, and e g P.
M., diillv except Sunday, and arrive llcndi rson
A. M , 12. to P. M.. and 7.10 P. M. lietui nlng;. leave
lit nrtrron s on ai d 7 so P. M., dull excr 1 Sunday

id r've 9. . v , 3 .13 P M nnd 2." P. M
v 'I o "r.,t .1 i:i. trri' rt fioir .Pd

SL:EPlf,GCAR 3 RVJCF.
On Trains Nos nsand.ia Pullm in tuffet Sleeper

ietwef 11 x ev Y"!-an- Atlanta.
On No. .Ti a.d I'ulim n Sieooii R rnrsXcw

Yor '( Npa oile us. NewYoikto Auyula ami
. siitnjt-i- i in Va mollis, aud Dining 1 ai New York

(0 MOIlHf.lllrTV
l r Ins N' s. 1 and 12 lun solid heiween ifhii-:oon-

and Ai !ani and c rr.v I'ullinotiSWcplnsrais
vw en i.u'litno d. Dn.vllle nd (in entxi--

Tialus Xiis. m nd li, w, x. ('. Division, enrry
"nun ;in f nlcr CoH teiween Salisbury, Aslieviiiv

ild l:lll Sj
K DEKivLI'Y. J. S. B. T' O PsoN

run ei; U nt. Su, e I t

o. N C I khmend, Va.
W. A. TIM.K ''ncr.il P.'issengcr Agent,

w si.iiicriop, l). .

n Mil)' I K. 'sM. Gen'l Pass. Affpnt,
I

SI I ' ' !

lil.i'i'li, Sir in 1(1!

BOTANIC- - 7A
BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and

Shin dls as s. 'Curvs without fall. Kerof-ala.llrr- rs.

Kheamittxm.l atarrh. Kalt Uheam
ani every form of lllood Disease from the
simplcstmple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying" success, dem-
onstrates Its parumoua. heal in p, purify-
ing and building up virtues. One bolt e
has more curative'virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose.

J3rfrrr for Book of Won-aerf- ul

Cures, sentfree on uppli-cu- tton.
Ifnotkentt v vour local dniretat- - aend

PL 00 for a large bottle, or 15.00 for stx bot
tles, and medicipe will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

TPffiiM
Steam, Air and
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BOOK FREE.

Bleetrolibratio Co,

HCW YORK.

COXEYISM AND M'KINLEYISM.

Th rroteetlna rolicr Carried to IU
" Logical Concloslon.

The secretary of the American pro
teetire tariff league writes to the World
'prottstinjf against the league's bein
held responsible in any w.se for thj'. . ' -
Coseyite formien " It is probab e that

.re mUtaken in naming the leagru
as the speciuc source l. om wiiicn ino
Coxeyites were receiving aid. Xercr-theles- s.

a veak igo there were unmis-
takable siffns" that th protectionists
were lending the movement aid and en--

couruiremeulof a substantial character;
just as tiu-r- e are sijjns ,1now ihl- tuev'
dropped it when public1 attention was
Vailed to he eurmur.es of partisan mu- -

'hipulatibii.
And in spite of protests and disclcim

or.i nothing is more obvious than that
McKinlcyism and (Coxcyisin stand ia
'the relationship of cause and cflect.

' For twenty years .The protectionists
htivo taught by 'speeches in congress
nnd oh the stump and through their
'party press that when anj'thin'g goes
wrong with businesVor even with any
particular industry, congress should be
galled upon to set thiags righti "iTheir
'doctrine, put forward on all occasions,
has been and is that laws make pros-
perity or bring disaster, and that the
remedy for industrial disasters' is more
'lws or changed laws.

In what (joes this differ from Corey-- I
ism? TljJ Coney ites aro in distress.
They claim to bo willing to wor out
unable to obtain work, and to rupre
sent millions who are suffering pnva
tion by reason of this condition oi
things. They follow tho teachings they
have lieard for years and turn to Wash
ington for h?lp. They ask congress to
pass laws which they claim will bring
relict

Even their plan o presenting "a po-titio- n

in boots" is borrowed from the
"MyKinlcyiU's. How many tiins dur.
Ing the last dozen or twenty years have
'the icapitol and Washington swarmed
with people who had gone there to aslc
congress to pa-is'Taw-

s Or to levy ta:;cs
'for their special benefit? How long ia
it since the protectionist spellbinders
and newspapers wero shrieking in,
chorus because the democrats of houso
and senate refused to givo "hjarin;"
'to bands of people from all paf ts of tho
country who iusiste l upon telling con.
'gress what kind of laws and taxes they
'wanted for their own i ;nefii?

Loes the fot' that tlw MuKinloyites
had tiie money (or had it put un tor
'them) to go to Washington iu passen-
ger coaches givo them any rights nut
possessed by the Coxjyites, who fur
lack of money mast walu or steal ridea
on freight train .?

The plaia truth is that Coxcyism i.i
simply Mclviulcyiiin r.:uucjj to an ab-
surdity by being carried to its logical
conclusion. And though a burleuo
in its present phase it will have ouo
good effect We shall hear less here-
after of eongress' and congress-inud- o

laws as ihe remedy for industrial
troubles aud trado de.jressioa Wo shall ,

lee an end made of those 'petitions ia
boots" which t'l--

5 palace car Coxeyite
have been thrusting upon congress year
a and year out We shall see the honesc

American doctrine of self help put in
practice more and more.

Hlindiy and unoonSciously, with hit
a nebulous idea of what ho is doing,
'the grotesque Coxey is a great reformer.
His absurd "army" will be turned into
a circus sideshow at tweaty-flv- e cents
admission and then melt away into tho
police station, almshouses and casual
Ireight trains But he hs taught a
lesson that will not bo forgotten, lid
has opened our eyes to the extent to
which our social structure has been
undermined. Ue has sot men to tliiali-in- g,

and as the first and surest result .

pf that thinking a halfc;will be called
upon that form of state socialism
known as McKinlevisn. N. Y. World.

M'KI.NLEYISM IN OHIO,

An Indication That Tariff Reform Ia Still
In Demand.

It is natural, perhaps, that the" repub
lican press should endeavor to belittlo
the democratic victory iu the congress-lon- al

eUction in Mclvinley's old dis-
trict in Ohio, but the very effort they
make in that behalf shows that they
appreciate the full significance of the
victory. They may well do bo. Ther j
has been a good, deal of chatter in the
organs of the party about "reaction in
public sentiment" concerning the Mc-Kitil- ey

tariifanl a good deal of exulta-
tion over republican victories here and
there, but it is worthy of noto that this
election is the first that has been hel l
Since the revolution in JS'Ji. in which
the McKinley issue was fairly and
squarely raised.

The followers of McKinley realized
this and made extraordinary efforts to
Carry the district which he himself car-rie- d

in the gubernatorial election by a
majority cf nearly six hundred. They
had in their favor the hard times, the
dissatisfaction so widespread over the
delay in passing the tariff reform meas-
ure, the help of the American Protect-
ive association and the customary "off
year" indifference. But with all these
advantages they were beaten by sub-
stantially the same majority which tho
democratic candidate had in 1S02. Xo
wonder the republican organs are
whistling to keep their courage up,
for so long as the country clings to
tariff reform when tariff reform is in
issue the carrying of a few municipal
or even state elections for the g. o, p,
on other issues will be of small avail

The value of the election to the dem.
ocracy is in the indication it affords
mat the alleged '"reaction" has not re-
acted and that the people have not yet
abandoned their hope of tariff reformor their intention to secure it. Detroit
fc ree Tres.

"yisin and Coxeyisra arebut twin offspring of thirtv years ofpuUK-a- legfclat-pn-
.

N. V. WorLL

For Uilaria, Li7er Trou-
ble, 3rIndige3tion,u39
SflOWU'S IRON BITTERS

kinds of Job printing, ana aty
prices that will compare

favorably with any '

'
WALTiaCLABK. aocuEctic '

5 ! W bar found hi Hectwpob W3 T cfAHr fbr chfldres. I got one U May. and I

2 ..JVm. Vrom mr rxpiieiH with
tatfeii; lean wfely reoomnwd t

SItruly.

GfcN. PHIL COUK !AiX
Th Georgia Ker. tr of Stat fs

Away After Urjef I linen. ;

' Atlanta. May 21. On. , I'hil Cook,
iecretjiry of statf. da.l this Saorn-jnj- C

ut 1 o'cloc f. The' jfCHrraf ; was
nt Saturday' an I ths cl(l :rWava'g'aTe

lira a cold Which rsui ted In pal umo--

ui:i. He waa 77 reari of age amt .me
of the moit popular men in the lyte.

Jen. Cook'n Life. .

Ucn. Took wna lorn at is father's
planthtiou, ia 1 wijjtfs county. Cieorpr.a,
twelves' miles below facon, in the year

, . !
.

Ills father. Major Cook, was an Officer
'in the EiUtJi L'riitd tate in- -

fantry and wa stationed for a
Iftnjf- - while a.t lort Hawkins,? near
.Mii con in tlw year lbitf. ;Ud Alaior
General who, at the .bepriu--

ain
.i. .

of the late war, was'tua pluest
sea i

,

officer In the federal arm.v ak a young
captain in Maj. Cook's

4
reginieht at that

time. ' I 1 y

The greater portion of the early
je'a'W - of ''General Cook'sj iifelr; was
spent "on a ; farm, bu J atli the
age cf' "sixteen was se' t the
University of Virginia, wherp he de-

voted himself to his studies. chief
among which was that of laM l

lie rose rapidly in his fprofession: j

was prominent during the war, and
was elected to jthe forty-secon- d con1-gres- s.

but denied the .right'' tofhLsjBeat.
lie afterward served in tne fortrfifth
and "forty-sixt- hi He was trnl'y a rteat

" "' ' "'Georgian.
.' t. i. V:

STRIKERS TRE ASSASSINS.
Walter ;iover, a Miner la

AUbaaia. Killed la Cold Jilood j j

IWrmingium, Ala-- May t:.--Anth- !

chapter has Ufjen addI to the ljst of
outrages committed recently 1 in-- !
ceus-- d striking miners. Abiut3 oijlock
yesterdziy morning a body of masked
miners wentto the house? of Walter '

Glover, a non-strike- r, and deliberately
assassinated h'm in cold blood. Hp was
asleep at hjs boarding place and! was

wakened by,repeatei raps upon a door
near his bedside, Awakingjaisj went to !

.l i ii i Ijue uoor, ana ueiore openiug asked who
knocked. The reply, came b5at Hi was
officers, when the door was hatf opfened.
lieports from shotguns, well leaded
with buckshot, and Winchester jfffles,
broke the stillness of the morning and
filled his body with bullets jandeshot,
producing death instantly.! 1 ThcHdoor
Vfas shot into splinters an his body

'Viddred, Thert were some ! other iri- -
esbf the house, one of J whom was

slightly wounded with shot
tilover had been working all the time

and had been instrumental 'in obtain-in- g

other labor to fill the' pbes of
strikers. 11ns u the rmtni nwJlho.i

J.I A I - - , ' W

iuv w Jowamiy crime. hi

GEN. CUARK DYING.

Critical Condition of a CUtluffuUhed Sod
of MlMourU J i5 i

Washisgtox. May 21. Congressman
jJohn R Clark, of Missouri! is lyjng in
a critical coalition ih a privatesanita-yi- m

this city. A week ago h was
compelled to submit to a serious gurgi-p- at

operation for "kidney tnbubles. Itjs said to bp the first operation of the
Ttihf". ever performed in the national
capital. While tfce- - physicians express
hope ol his recovery, his condition is
such that his family has not yet been
m'mitted to his bedside. Gen. Clark
was for six years the representative of
the Jedalia district ; and for the same
pumber of years clerk of the bottee of
representatives. After h'si defeat for.

on he remained i this city,
and lately was appointed a clerk in thesupervising architect's offlce. R

GEORGIA TROOPS IN) CAMP.
The Set-o-n d Regiment at Orlffia t9f TeaDay of Soldier LifI.

Gkiffix, Ga.. May 21,-- The epond
Georgia regiment i! wentf in iCamp

orthen he today ; and will remainten days. The companies arrived Sat-urday an I yesterday, and it Is thelargest encampment yet held- - puring
mnrsiay nere every, preparation hasbeen made to

, oxu4c- - mms a
; pleasant time when but of cam h ap4
(
dutyr The companies' ofticers ar

, mostly here, and the camn nround ia
lively this morning. ; , s

MURDERED IN GEORGIA.
Beapeeted Cltlaen ofjrawklisvlltal killed

'
HAWKIX8VIU.K. Gal, MaySL-- Mr. F.

L. Caruthers, a highly respected gen-
tleman. jas cruelly; murdered l&tur-da-y

night at halfpast ifo'clofek bv
had

victim.7j his

difficulty abon Mr. Caruths betriend- -
mg the negro, and it endedfby ths late

t ter suddenly stabbihe hia fhniiw.ts,
. Ihe knife entered about"three Whes

. ...vj uicaai, ui&King a wound fromwhich death resulted at 3 o'clock Snn.
1av. - ) jJ Al' i

vok. Kxoltwim trntury. Tb

kt twuii U a-- auaai.
a'ak mm u4 Win tln--

tl'bMt vlllit tSr k4 Vm
ibttihkulia. ib HMcblie"

actr . cp. t1 rf!
fi r UMil, li.Mtf.ir CU nu.- -

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
. Life of Mother and Child.

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordtal
with little pun, was stronger in omk
hour than in a week after the birth
of her former child,-- J. J.McGoLDaiCK,
Bean Station, Tenn.

Mothers' Friend robbed pain of its
terror and shortened labor. I have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw.

Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.
Expressed :o ny address, charges prepaid. on

celptU price, :.(o per lxxile. For sal by all
ix. oook to Aiocners tnaiieu iree.
BJLADF1ELD RKGUI-ATO- K CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

EDMUND YATES DEAD.
Tha Fnjf.Uh Author and Journalist

Striken with Apoplexy.
London, May 21. Edmund Yates,

author and journalist, was striken with
apoplexy last evening at the GarnetTheater, where Lyttons "Money" was
playing. He was removed to the Sav-
ory hotel, when he died yesterday
afternoon, mund Yates would have
been Co years old next July had he
lived.

pioican proTecTTon organs
which a few months ago were proclaim
ing that the troubles of the country
were due solely to uncertainty about
the tariff are now insisting that indefi
nite delay ia acting upon the tariff bill
can do no harm, and are demanding
that tlu republicans in the senate do
all they can to prolong that delay.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

When the McKinley act was
passed with its fie cents a dozen duty
on eggs, the fturner was told by repub-
lican campaign speakers that he would
now receive a greater price than ever
before for the eggs he brought to
market and that the price would be
maintained. Instead of the five cents
tariff keeping up the price of eggs the
price is lower to-da-y than it was at any
time before the McKinley' bill became
a law. Owego Gazette.

Chauncey Depew's utterance
that because the democrats have not
freed the country from all the ills visit-
ed upon it by republican misrnlc, the
people will fly to theg. o. p. fr relief, is
the kind of talk that would be sugges-
tive of imbecility iu almost any other
man. Detroit Fre Press.

It is eminently fitting that the
robber baron and the tramp fraternity
should unite in sending delegations to
Washington to represent themselves as
living petitions to congress. The same
protective system that built up the
barons also multiplied the tramps.
Louisville Courier-Jourua- L

Only the Scars Remain,
"Among the many testimonials which I

see In regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing tue blood, etc.," writes
Uknuy Hudson, of the James Smith

AVoolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, pa., "nouo
impress me more than my
owa case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years.
I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores.

iiJ7 Our family physician could
do me no good, and it was
feared that the bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old motherH 0 urged me to try Ayer'S
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healedjHi and I have not been
tronhled since. Only tho
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to

iair nm ii, a m n remind me of the Rood)
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. 1 now
weigh two hundred ami twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer b Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure youj

V7c sell from
at Uie- -SI0YCUES1 fa-lcea- . feltip faron nrltreOurn at S4I anrrie

as agents ll f .r Tj, ours at f.u Bumf lis am-n- t a ell
or I 'I. ur attnU wixnl-rim- a. 2T, ll,.. tuiiui as iinr

ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed namo as airents rell icr fT5 to 1100.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 s. 00(1
WOOD-RIM- S, OCUi

Perfect lines, perfect stesrtnp. perfect adjnstment.
Guaranteed same as agents sell for 1125 an $155.
Written warraBty with every machine ErerVtline
you burn bicycle tlinmehan fpentyou pay FM to (60
mom than our wboleaaJe price for ne aalltjr.

It cuts about os much to sell biocles throuirh
airenU and dealers as It does t make them. Let
prudence and economy snej;?t the hetter way and

buy from us dirert at wbulcsale prices.
Illustrated Cacalogua free.

hsa Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. 1ND.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Bold ontriaht. no rent, no roraltr. Adaotad

to City, Tillatre or Coon try. Needed in every
come, bof. More and omco. uraateat oonvea.
ienee and bert Keller onenrth.
Areata aaaake from S tSO per day.

One in a residence meana a sale to all the
neighbors. Fine instrument, no toys, work
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
use when ahipped. Can be pat Bp by any one,
never out of order, no repairina. 1 wfm a lit
rime, narrantea. A money mei . n rite
W. P. Harrises 4 Co., Clerk 10, Col ambus, a

Whew Raby was sick, we rave her Caotorla,
When she was a Child, &iiN cHod for Castorla.
Vhen she became Mim, she clunj to Costoria.
When iho had Chii'xeu, aha gave them Cautoria,

W(nl:iufiL Mmfir.ii- - ln:Uirinsllon anA
Eilii-uiicgs- . tnke

liltOWX-- S IUON KITTUKS.
It cures quickly. For sale by all dialers in
vwdkcine. Get he genuir's

a.
1

JUSh STATE.

WANTED
A IMi ble IVikoh 141

v t

tot take-lb-
e EeliiMe

j of Hip - r

: ''World's Columbian Expo-

sition Illustrated
AUTH HTIJ ORGAN OF THE FA!?.

bTABI IKKBP W.
'( resit OpipTrtna ij t Make Somf fur

T the St si Year. "

Oiig Chance in a L.irreliinr .

' EiM'I'tse 15 ceirls in lan'S for IrnB- -j

j3e eojv nnl full arliciiliiFH.

B. CAMPBELL, Frs..
59 Adams St--, Cnicago, 111- -

IPS
Ordsrs Solicited

LOST!
A 1 ire mount of "hp id v i l)

aim nillv lv parli'S iiMrli.iii' rriii- -

tieis. roses. Gf I Id ill from

firm H it urows 1 lieir own trrs. sends
1 out nothing lnt gooi slock 1 sell-- I at

. i-
- .. ... lie Il

i!res of ever farmer 01 eal tlfAi r 111

your section a nl will make ') U a

Write f r 1 aii itiil.ir- -

and orit-e- s at once. fceint ioi
(lesi rijitive Cataliiue.

Agents wanted every here,
Addiess, Clieii.-kti- f iNnrs' ry Co.

VVa) In' . G ...

i Mention this paper.)

ii

H

Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori-
zontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.
- f

i g lipiSMfp1

A 'S3 Wm-;mf- .

-

7

ly;

Ihe most simj le, durable and ef-

fective Pump jn the market for Mines

Quarries, Pef r.erte?, B ewetfre, Fac-

tories, Arte K'an Well-- , Fin Dity and
Gcpcral X ai. ulj.c tilling i i.rpose

3'1 ior Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d fctnet. w York- -

Phfl itiou building, unearthed the--
. of. thirty-tw- o human bodies in

? js forgptten burial ground.'
f t . '! i :

The Russian government has decided
to settle' 4. 4W) peksnntsfrom Southern
liuSsia' an t 100 Cossack families in
Jssv.ri. Siberia, during the summer en-- i

;tirely at
'
the expense of the gov,, ru-

men t.

v S inmr.l meeting oft the Lainson
".. ?tore Servit-- Company,

. :? Hf whichv
. je..:r,tioIs h- -. the patents. for cash car--

r!ef ia. ',t's. us hold in cwifc4.

' "' t 4'

A g. CAMERON STEAM'PUMP WOEKS.
i

I

' !- 1

.4
I r i

?
i

V t I V


